OSMOND, Chadwick "Chad" Gordon
Passed away unexpectedly on Tuesday January 5th, 2021 at the age of 36. Loving
father, leaving behind his precious Gracie. Adoring son of Owen (Lovern) Osmond
and Muriel (Mike) Spencer. Devoted little brother of Alice Osmond. Proud uncle of
Tehya “Kiddo” Osmond. Chad will be missed by a large circle of family and friends. A
private family service will take place. Cremation arrangements entrusted to
McINTOSH-ANDERSON-KELLAM HOUSE FUNERAL HOME LTD., 152 King St. E.
(905-443-5558). Donations in memory of Chad can be made to Simcoe Hall
Settlement House.

Condolences
Jan 10, 2021
Amanda Clarke

Chad, you will be greatly missed by all. You left this world far too young. You may be gone but you will never be
forgotten. Your bright light and good heart will live on in your daughter. I love you cous. May you rest in peace. Xo

Jan 10, 2021
Melissa Martin

I am saddened tremendously by the loss of you, cuz. I have many memories of us, Chad and I will cherish them
forever. May you RIP. With love, Melissa. Me, Roy and Matthew & Brooklyn send our condolences to the family,
Uncle Owen & Lovern, Aunt Muriel & Mike, Alice & Tehya xo

Jan 11, 2021
Natasha Ball (Osmond)

Chad, You were taken to soon, but I believe you are now at peace. There are so many memories, I can't even count!
Although you grew up to be a handsome (too handsome for your own good lol) and tough adult, I couldn't help but
always see you as my little cousin. The kid who was always pulling pranks to drive me and Alice crazy, who always
tugged at my parents heartstrings, looked just like your dad. You had to sing better, dance better, have the best hair
lol and clothes and kicks. You always seemed to win people over with your smile. And you made everyone laugh.
Omg! Even if I was pissed at you, you would say, "Whatever Tash", and make a joke and I couldn't stay mad at you.
But it wasn't all looks and jokes with you. There were many years where we weren't just family, we were friends. You
were my sidekick. We had lots of fun, laughter and tears and I learned so much about you...How big your heart was,
how sensitive you were...I tried to treat you as though you were my brother. And maybe I didn't try hard enough or I
just didn't quite understand you, but I always cared about you. And I'll always love you. And I'll be here for Alice and
watch out for Tehya for you. Remember, the day she was born... We just sat on the floor outside the Labour room

door and waited impatiently for hours. Talking about how happy we were and how lucky she was going to be to have
us. (Obviously because you were cooler than me lol) but in my time with you, I've never seen you as happy as you
were that day. I will cherish those moments forever. And the light of your memory will never burn out because I can
still hear your voice and see your smile as a child and as a man. May you rest in peace, Chad. Until we meet again.
Love, Tash xoxo

Jan 11, 2021
val williams

Chad, you will be greatly missed by all.so sorry for your loss muriel and mike and your family

Jan 11, 2021
Kim

Wow...I’m definitely shocked and deeply saddened by this...may you be free & at peace. You will forever be missed.
Until we meet again H.P. ?

